
       H O T E L  R E S E R V A T I O N  
        Presidents Cup 2016 
                         Telekome Dome Bonn 
 

 
TOURISMUS & CONGRESS GMBH 

        Platz der Vereinten Nationen 2  
        D-53113 Bonn 
            E-Mail: bonnhotels@bonn-region.de 

     Tel. 0049-(0)228 - 9 10 41 33  
        Fax 0049-(0)228 - 9 10 41 77  

    

Please note that we can only send you a confirmation for your reservation if you fill out the form below with your complete 
address, e-mail address (if existent) and / or fax number. 

 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
Team     Country 

 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
Contact person 

 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
Telephone   Fax     e-mail 

 
Number of persons: ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
I order bindingly the following number of hotel rooms: 
 

        Single rooms Double rooms  Triple rooms 

 
 

Please select one of the price categories below (prices are incl. breakfast, per room and night):  
 

Single room   <  80,- Euro         < 95,- Euro          >  96,- Euro 
Double room  <  90,- Euro         <110,- Euro         > 111,- Euro  
Triple room  < 100,- Euro         <120,- Euro         > 121,- Euro  
 
Based on your budget we will suggest suitable hotels for your team. Please let us know if you have any 
specific criteria (e.g. distance to the venue, accessibility) we need to look out for.   

 
If the selected price category is not available anymore, please: 
 

 Provide a room in a higher category  

 Provide a room in a lower category 
 
 

 Date of arrival  Date of departure   Nights  
 
 
 

  
 I need additional information regarding shuttle services from the airport to the hotel and/or hotel to 
the venue (Please note that no transfer services are included in the accommodation prices.) 

 
Guaranteed booking: 

Your room will be reserved for you for the entire night(s), independently of your time of arrival. For this reason, we require your credit 
card details in order to guarantee your reservation. Cancellation is free of charge up to the date indicated in the reservation process 
and booking confirmation respectively. In case of cancellation at a later date or in case of non-appearance and/or cancellation after 
the commencement of travel, the hotel/service provider is entitled to debit 90% of the total price. Your credit card information will 
only be used to secure the booking.  
 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 
   Credit Card Number/ valid until  

 

 
 
 
Date      Signature  ________________________ 


